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研究要旨 

3 年間の研究において、我が国の医薬品市販後安全対策に係る現状を把握し、欧米との

比較を交えつつ、問題事項の抽出と課題の整理を行った。その上で、規制当局関係者及び

業界関係者とも意見交換を行いながら、今後のあり方について制度及び運用の両面から検

討を行い、医薬品リスク管理計画（RMP）に基づいた市販後安全対策の仕組みの構築、

副作用症例等の報告制度の合理化を中心として、次期制度改正を見据えた医薬品の市販後

安全対策の再構築に向けた提言を取りまとめた。医薬品の安全対策を取り巻く環境が大き

く変化していく中で、それらの特徴を捉えながら既存の制度と運用について必要な見直し

を行い、各ステークホルダーにおいて安全対策に注がれるリソースの再配分を行うことに

より、従来の効果を損なうことなく、市販後安全対策の全体としての底上げ・強化を図っ

ていくことが重要である。 
 

 
Ａ．研究目的 

医薬品の安全対策を取り巻く環境が大きく

変化していく中で、欧米等の規制や運用の具

体的な状況、我が国の市販後安全対策の現状

と問題点を網羅的に調査し、次期制度改正を

見据えた新たな市販後安全対策手法を提案す

ることを目的とした。 
 
Ｂ．研究方法 

3 年間の研究期間の中で、製薬企業を対象

としたアンケート調査及びヒアリング調査等

を通した医薬品市販後安全対策の現状と課題

の網羅的な把握と分析、並行して、米国及び

欧州における市販後安全対策の関連規制と運

用の状況を調査し、日本の規制との比較検討

を行った。これらに基づき、規制当局関係者

及び業界関係者とも意見交換を行いながら、

我が国の今後の医薬品市販後安全対策のあり

方について制度及び運用の両面から検討を行

い、その再構築に向けた提案を、医薬品リス

ク管理計画、副作用症例等の報告を中心に取

りまとめた。 
 
Ｃ．研究結果 
1. 医薬品リスク管理計画について 

医薬品リスク管理計画（RMP）制度が一

定程度定着した現在、RMP と再審査制度の

関係、RMP と GVP 省令（製造販売後安全

管理の基準）及び GPSP 省令（製造販売後

の調査及び試験の実施の基準）の関係につい

て整理する必要が生じている。RMP の策

定・改訂及びそれに基づくリスク管理の実施

に関する規定を法律本体に設け、RMP に基

づいた医薬品の市販後安全対策に係る法令上
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の仕組みを構築することが一つの対応として

考えられる。 
RMP 制度の運用については、RMP を市

販後に機動的に見直していくべきという立場

から、安全性検討事項として取り上げるべき

重要なリスクを、「追加の安全性監視又はリ

スク最小化策が必要となる程度の重要性を有

するリスク」と整理することを提案する。ま

た、個別品目に係る見直しに関して製造販売

業者が規制当局と相談する具体的なプロセス

を明示することが重要である。 
追加の安全性監視については、市販後安全

対策における使用成績調査の役割は大きく低

下したものと判断され、今後は、安全性情報

に関する各種データベースも利用しながら、

重要な個別のリスクに焦点を当てた新たな安

全性監視システムの構築に力点を移していく

必要がある。対照群のないコホート研究によ

る調査は、その特性に合わせた安全性監視に

限定して活用を検討していくべきであり、市

販直後調査をはじめ市販後に得られた情報を

適時に分析・評価した上で RMP を改訂し、

その後の安全性監視計画やリスク最小化計画

を再度立案するという流動性を取り入れるこ

とも有益である。 
追加のリスク最小化策として実施されてい

る医療従事者又は患者向けの情報資材類の作

成・提供の必要性・妥当性については、重要

なリスクに特化した資材のみを RMP におけ

る追加のリスク最小化策として位置付け、何

らかの形での効果の評価を必須とすべきであ

ろう。上市時に追加のリスク最小化策とされ

た資材類について、時間の経過とともに通常

の医療体制の中に定着した、あるいは副作用

の発現状況等から資材類の有用性が確認され

たと判断されれば、再審査の終了を待たずと

もそれを通常のリスク最小化策として位置づ

ける又は任意の作成・提供とする取扱いに変

更するという手法も考えられる。 
 

2. 副作用症例等の報告について 
未知・重篤の外国副作用症例報告について

は、自社製品（自社／他社製品の判別が困難

であるものを含む）に係る症例情報について

は従前どおり報告を求める一方で、自社製品

でないものについては報告不要とすることを

提案する。これにより、重複報告の削減によ

る企業リソースの軽減が図られるとともに、

外国症例を含めてシグナル検出を実施する際

の精度向上につながる。さらに、例えば国内

での上市から一定期間が経過した後の製品に

係る未知・重篤の外国副作用症例報告につい

ては即時の報告を不要とし、規制当局からの

求めに応じてデータを提出できるよう準備し

ておく対応とするという方法も考えられる。 
感染症定期報告については、感染症の発生

時、外国における措置発生時、文献による新

たな知見発生時など様々な安全性に関わるイ

ベントの発生時に、その都度、それまでに集

積された最新の知見をもとに安全対策の必要

性の検討が行われ、必要な対策が講じられる

べきであるのと考えのもと、以下のような提

案を行う。必ず 6 か月以内ごとに１度報告

を行うこととなっている現行の感染症定期報

告自体は廃止する。研究報告について、報告

対象を明確化し、知ってから 30 日以内の報

告に変更する。当該製品等によるものと疑わ

れる感染症については、知ってから 15 日以

内の報告の対象でない感染症症例のみを、該

当する報告がある場合に限り、一定期間ごと

の定められた時期に研究報告のような形式で

報告する。適正使用等確保措置は廃止し、適

正使用情報（その他の当該生物由来製品等の

品質、有効性及び安全性に関する事項その他

当該生物由来製品の適正な使用のために必要

な情報）については、報告すべき内容が生じ

た場合のみ、研究報告のような形で適切な時

期にその都度報告を行う。また、症例情報、

適正使用情報（外国における措置の情報）の

うち、外国製品の定義の違いだけから副作用
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等報告の対象ではないが感染症定期報告のみ

の対象となっているものについては、副作用

等報告制度と同様に知ってから 15 日以内の

報告とする。 

未知・非重篤の国内副作用症例情報につい

ては、その定期報告が日本独自の制度である

ことや当該情報の規制当局内での活用状況も

踏まえた上で、報告の必要性について引き続

き検討していく必要がある。既知・重篤の国

内副作用症例情報については、個別症例の詳

細な情報よりもその経時的な発現状況の変化

を監視していくことが重要であり、発現傾向

に変化が生じた場合等には別途の即時報告が

提出されることも考慮の上で、特に国内上市

から一定期間が経過した品目に係る個別症例

報告の必要性や取扱いについて検討が必要と

考えられる。 
未知・重篤の外国副作用症例情報、外国措

置報告情報、研究報告情報に関して、同一有

効成分の製品の承認を有する複数の企業が重

複して同じ報告を行っている等の課題があ

り、学術雑誌等により公になっているものを

情報源とする場合には、報告を一元化できれ

ば効率化が図られると考えられる。 
 
Ｄ．考察 

3 年間の研究において、医薬品の市販後安

全対策に係る国内外の情報の分析、それらに

基づく利害関係者との意見交換等を行い、こ

れらに基づき、さらには安全対策を取り巻く

近年の環境の変化を念頭に置きながら、我が

国の医薬品市販後安全対策に関する改善策を

整理し、提案した。その柱は、①RMP（医

薬品リスク管理計画）に基づいた医薬品の市

販後安全対策の仕組みの構築、②副作用症例

等の報告制度の合理化である。 
RMP については、その再審査制度との関

係、並びに GVP 及び GPSP 省令等との関係

について整理する必要が生じており、RMP
の策定・改訂及びそれに基づくリスク管理の

実施に関する規定を法律本体に設け、RMP
に基づいた医薬品の市販後安全対策の仕組み

を構築することがその対応策として考えられ

る。RMP は、市販後に集積されていく情報

を分析・評価しながら適時に更新されていく

べきものであり、運用面の改善を図りなが

ら、市販後安全対策のサイクルをより機動的

に回し、その効果を高めていく必要がある。 
市販後の副作用症例等の報告については、

未知・重篤の外国副作用症例情報について、

複数企業からの重複した報告の回避などの視

点から合理化のための提案を行った。また、

感染症定期報告の課題に対して、報告の適時

性、製薬企業及び行政双方にとっての業務の

合理化の観点から改善策をまとめた。未知・

非重篤又は既知・重篤の国内副作用症例情報

の報告については、本研究で把握された課題

を念頭に置きながら、特に上市から一定期間

を経過した品目における報告の必要性につい

て継続的な検討が必要と考える。 
安全性情報が限られる状況で承認・上市さ

れる医薬品の増加、新たな技術を用いた医薬

品の創出・実用化、副作用症例報告等の増加

と情報源・粒度の多様化、安全性に係る各種

データベースの利用環境の整備など、医薬品

の安全対策を取り巻く環境が大きく変化して

いる。それらの特徴を捉えながら既存の制度

と運用について必要な見直しを行い、各ステ

ークホルダーにおいて安全対策に注がれるリ

ソースの再配分を行うことにより、従来の効

果を損なうことなく、市販後安全対策の全体

としての底上げ・強化を図っていくことが重

要である。 
 
Ｅ．結論 

3 年間の研究において、我が国の医薬品市

販後安全対策に係る現状を把握し、欧米との

比較を交えつつ、問題事項の抽出と課題の整

理を行った。その上で、規制当局関係者及び

業界関係者とも意見交換を行いながら、今後
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のあり方について制度及び運用の両面から検

討を行い、医薬品リスク管理計画（RMP）
に基づいた市販後安全対策の仕組みの構築、

副作用症例等の報告制度の合理化を中心とし

て、次期制度改正を見据えた医薬品の市販後

安全対策の再構築に向けた提言を取りまとめ

た。医薬品の安全対策を取り巻く環境が大き

く変化していく中で、それらの特徴を捉えな

がら既存の制度と運用について必要な見直し

を行い、各ステークホルダーにおいて安全対

策に注がれるリソースの再配分を行うことに

より、従来の効果を損なうことなく、市販後

安全対策の全体としての底上げ・強化を図っ

ていくことが重要である。 
 
 
Ｆ．研究発表 
1. Nakao M, Nakamura Y, Shimokawa M, 

Maeda H. Postmarketing all ‑ case 
surveillance trends and contribution to 
safety measures of drugs approved in 
Japan: a cross‑sectional survey in 1999–
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Abstract
Background Postmarketing all-case surveillance (PACS) is a safety monitoring activity predominantly conducted for drugs 
with few domestic clinical trials, orphan drugs, or anticancer drugs that potentially cause serious adverse events.
Aim This study comprehensively analyzed drugs in Japan requiring PACS as an approval condition and those implementing 
PACS-results-based safety measures.
Method We included drugs approved in Japan between 1999 and 2019.
Results During the 20-year survey, 1871 drugs were approved in Japan, including 277 (14.8%) requiring PACS as an approval 
prerequisite. The drug number requiring PACS for approval and its ratio to the total approved-drug number is increasing 
annually. In 2018, the number and percentage of PACS-requiring drugs reached a 37-drug maximum (32.5%). Additionally, 
among the 277 PACS-requiring drugs, upon examining the results of 87 drugs for which reexamination results had already 
been obtained, all 87 drugs (31.4%) were found to be in Category 1 which means there is no need to revise drug-approval 
conditions, indicating that their usefulness is consistent with approval. Furthermore, measures such as revising the package 
insert and providing information to medical institutions were adopted for 53 drugs, 14 of which had PACS-results-based 
safety measures.
Conclusion PACS implementation for drug approval will potentially continue increasing. Normally, PACS is not conducted 
overseas, as it is a safety-monitoring activity exclusive to Japan, and the burden on institutions, such as medical sites and 
pharmaceutical companies, is heavy. Thus, ensuring a balance between the obtained effect and this burden is imperative.

Keywords Japan · Postmarketing all-case surveillance · Regulatory science · Risk management plan · Safety

Impact statements

• In this study, the characteristics of postmarketing all-case
surveillance drugs in Japan for the past 20 years, since
the introduction of postmarketing all-case surveillance,
were comprehensively surveyed and analyzed.

• The results of this study allow us to understand what
kind of drugs have implemented postmarketing all-case
surveillance.

• The findings also facilitate our understanding of how the
results of postmarketing all-case surveillance were uti-
lized in safety measures.

Introduction

In recent years, while innovative drugs have been devel-
oped for diseases with excessive medical demands, 
when attempting to obtain strong evidence in a clini-
cal trial, patient recruitment and conducting the actual 
trial are potentially time consuming. This may result in 
longer development periods and delayed access to care 
for patients. For diseases with particularly high medical 
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demands, the effect of prolonged development on patient 
access is significant, and policies that expedite patient 
access to drugs as much as possible, while continuing to 
ensure their efficacy and safety, are warranted. In each 
country, systems, such as early approval systems [1–4] and 
conditional early approval systems [5–7], have been estab-
lished, and drugs are often approved without conducting 
confirmatory clinical trials (waiver of confirmatory clini-
cal trials), thus decreasing the amount of data available 
before a drug’s approval [8]. Consequently, approval is 
granted on condition that clinical trials are conducted, and 
safety measures are adopted after drugs become commer-
cially available.

In 1995, irinotecan was the first to require post-mar-
keting all-case surveillance (PACS) as a condition for 
approval [9]. Thereafter, PACS became widespread from 
around 1999 as a post-marketing safety measure [10]. 
PACS is a system of safety monitoring activities unique 
to Japan that are not found in the United States or Europe. 
PACS is required for the approval of orphan drugs when 
the number of clinical trials conducted in Japan is neg-
ligible or absent as well as for antineoplastic drugs that 
potentially cause serious adverse events where the num-
ber of clinical trials conducted is insignificant [11, 12]. 
It is necessary to collect information on all patients who 
received drugs during a certain period when PMDA and 
pharmaceutical companies agree or until a target num-
ber of surveillance is reached, and safety-related data are 
collected by medical representatives (MRs) who are sales 
persons of pharmaceutical company [12]. One advantage 
of investigating all cases is that it is possible to collect 
safety information after a drug becomes commercially 
available without bias at an early stage. However, disad-
vantages, such as the increased burden on medical profes-
sionals in having to provide manpower to assist in research 
activities and increased cost incurred by pharmaceutical 
companies, have been highlighted. Moreover, Japan’s 
unique safety monitoring activities are a heavy burden, 
especially for foreign-affiliated companies in their global 
drug development.

Additionally, although PACS is not well known overseas, 
approximately 20 years have elapsed since its introduction. 
Presumably, several drugs have thus far required PACS as a 
condition for their approval and have been approved on such 
grounds in Japan. However, the details of its progress have 
rarely been reported. To our knowledge, there are no reports 
of a long-term and comprehensive studies about the situation 
of PACS other than this study, and reports are written exclu-
sively in Japanese [13]. Many uncertainties exist regarding 
recent trends of drugs requiring PACS as a condition for 
their approval as well as how PACS results are reflected in 
safety measures. Moreover, since PACS is unique to Japan, 
there has been almost no dissemination to other countries.

Aim

This study comprehensively analyzed drugs in Japan requir-
ing PACS as an approval condition and those implementing 
PACS-results-based safety measures.

Ethics approval

This study did not require institutional review board approval 
or patient informed consent because it was based on publicly 
available information involving no patient records.

Method

Data construction

In this study, prescription drugs approved in Japan between 
September 1999 and December 2019 were surveyed. Initial 
new drug applications (iNDAs) as new molecular entities 
and supplemental NDAs (sNDAs) for additional indica-
tions were included in the survey. This study was prepared 
according to the Strengthening the Reporting of Observa-
tional Studies in Epidemiology reporting guidelines [14] for 
cross-sectional studies.

Data collection and regulatory characteristics

Data were collected from publicly available databases on 
the Pharmaceuticals and Medical Devices Agency (PMDA) 
website (http:// www. pmda. go. jp/ engli sh/ index. html). When 
surveying, prescription drugs approved in Japan between 
September 1999 and December 2019 were initially speci-
fied. We subsequently identified drugs with conditional 
approval for PACS. Finally, survey items regarding the fol-
lowing drug background and regulatory characteristics of 
each drug were investigated, and an independent database 
was created: information on application, application type 
(new/additional indication/additional dosage, etc.), disease 
classification, therapeutic indication classification, regula-
tory review field (PMDA review department), review time, 
indication, special notes for review (expedited review/prior-
ity review/pre-review, etc.), applicant (Japanese company/
foreign company), application data package, type of clini-
cal trial data, and the presence or absence of multiregional 
clinical trials and information on approval were obtained 
and analyzed. For pediatric drugs, package inserts [15] were 
analyzed, and those with descriptions such as “children” and 
“newborn,” in the column of “dosage and administration” 
or “indication,” were surveyed, and drugs for orphan dis-
eases—drugs that had undergone an orphan-disease appli-
cation [16]—were also surveyed. In terms of the regulatory 
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review field, classification was performed according to the 
PMDA regulatory review fields [17]; in terms of therapeu-
tic indication, classification was performed according to the 
Japan Standard Commodity Classification numbers [18]; and 
disease classification was performed according to the Inter-
national Statistical Classification of Diseases and Related 
Health Problems classification [19].

Reexamination reports and how PACS results were 
reflected in safety measures

The reexamination reports used were those posted on the 
PMDA website on September 24, 2021. Drugs for which 
PACS was a condition for their approval were identified 
based on review reports, and various data, including drug-
related information, background information, and regulatory 
information, were investigated. The following items from the 
reexamination reports on these drugs were also investigated 
and consolidated into an original database: changes in the 
contents of the package insert (warnings, contraindications, 
adverse events, etc.), provision of information to medical 
institutions (training), and other related information.

Statistical analysis

Descriptive statistics were used to characterize the new 
drugs and their indications. We used the chi-square test to 
analyse the differences between in categorical variables of 
regulatory characteristics between PACS drugs and other 

drugs to determine trend comparisons for PACS drugs. All 
statistical tests were two-tailed, and statistical significance 
was set at P < 0.05. All analyses were performed using 
Microsoft Excel 2019 analytical tools.

Results

Investigated drugs

During the 20-year period from September 1999 to Decem-
ber 2019, 1,871 prescription drugs were approved in Japan, 
of which 277 (14.8%) required PACS as a condition for 
their approval (Fig. 1). Of the drugs examined using PACS, 
133 (19.7%) were submitted as new drugs (new molecu-
lar entities, iNDAs), and PACS was a requirement for their 
approval. Compared to the drugs submitted as sNDAs that 
also required PACS for their approval (144 drugs, 12.0%), 
there were significantly more new drugs (p < 0.001). 
(Table 1).

Changes over time in drugs examined using PACS

On analyzing the changes over time in the number of 
approved drugs for which PACS was a condition for their 
approval, the number has been increasing annually since the 
approval of the first three drugs in 1999 (Fig. 2). On examin-
ing the percentage of all approved drugs, in 2008 as well as 

Fig. 1  Flowchart of drugs 
selected for this study
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in the preceding five years, over 20% of the approved drugs 
were those subjected to PACS.

Differences between the background of drugs 
for which PACS was a condition for their approval 
and that of other regular drugs

The backgrounds and regulatory characteristics of 277 
drugs for which PACS was performed and 1594 drugs for 
which a regular application was used were investigated 
and compared. The results are shown in Table 2. Regard-
ing drug-related background information and regulatory 
characteristics, the following were examined: regulatory 
review field, therapeutic indication classification, applica-
tion data package, types of clinical trial data, presence or 
absence of international joint-research studies, applicants 
(Japanese/Foreign companies), pediatric drugs, orphan 
drugs, public applications, and preferential treatment for 
approval review. The results revealed that there were sig-
nificantly more PACS-related-drug approvals in regulatory 
review fields related to anticancer (PACS vs. normal approv-
als; 40.1 vs 13.8%, p < 0.0001) and AIDS drugs (PACS vs. 
normal approvals; 4.3 vs. 1.5%,  p 0.002). However, there 
were significantly less PACS-related-drug approvals in 
the regulatory review fields related to drugs for the central 
nervous system(PACS vs. normal approvals; 8.3 vs. 12.5%, 
p = 0.044), infectious diseases (PACS vs. normal approvals; 
3.2 vs. 12.5%, p < 0.0001), and the urinary system(PACS vs. 

normal approvals; 1.1 vs. 5.0%, p 0.004). Regarding thera-
peutic indication classification, PACS was significantly more 
common in anticancer drugs (PACS vs. normal approvals; 
41.2 vs. 16.8%, p < 0.0001) and significantly less common 
in drugs related to the central nervous (PACS vs. normal 
approvals; 6.9 vs. 14.4.%, p = 0.001) and circulatory systems 
(PACS vs. normal approvals; 14.4 vs. 24.3%, p < 0.0001). In 
addition, regarding application data packages (PACS vs. nor-
mal approvals; 68.2 vs. 35.6%, p < 0.0001), drugs that under-
went overseas and multiregional clinical trials (PACS vs. 
normal approvals; 32.1 vs. 10.5%, p < 00001) often required 
PACS as a condition for their approval. Moreover, PACS was 
significantly less common in drugs with clinical trial results 
obtained solely from Japan (PACS vs. normal approvals; 
11.2 vs. 18.7%, p = 0.002) and those without clinical tri-
als (PACS vs. normal approvals; 4.0 vs. 11.7%, p < 0.0001). 
Additionally, PACS is often a condition for approval for the 
following drugs: those manufactured by foreign-affiliated 
companies (PACS vs. normal approvals; Japanese com-
panies: foreign companies: combination = 36.1%: 62.8%: 
1.1%, vs. 47.9%: 47.1%: 5.0%, p < 0.0001); orphan drugs 
(PACS vs. normal approvals; 58.5 vs. 11.1%, p < 0.0001); 
those requiring preferential treatment for reviews, such as 
priority reviews (PACS vs. normal approvals; 11.2 vs. 5.1%, 
p < 0.0001); and those that received a Sakigake (pioneer-
ing) designation (PACS vs. normal approvals; 1.1 vs. 0.1%, 
p = 0.004)/conditional approval (PACS vs. normal approv-
als; 0.7 vs. 0.0%, p = 0.001). The summary of the factors 

Table 1  Number of conditional 
approvals for postmarketing 
all-case surveillance and normal 
applications between 1999 and 
2019 in Japan

NDA New drug application

Post-marketing all-
case surveillance

Normal applications Total Chi-square test
(p value)

Number of approvals 277 (14.8%) 1594   (85.2%) 1871 (100.0%) –
Initial NDAs (new 

molecular entities)
133  (19.7%) 542 (80.3%) 675 (100.0%) p < 0.001

Supplemental NDAs 144 (12.0%) 1052 (88.0%) 1196 (100.0%)

Fig. 2  Changes in conditional 
approvals for postmarketing 
all-case surveillance and normal 
applications between 1999 and 
2019 in Japan
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associated with PACS implementation considering from 
these results in Table 3.

Reexamination results and how PACS results were 
reflected in safety measures

Of the 277 surveyed drugs for which PACS was required 
for their approval, 87 reported reexamination results. The 
reexamination results of the 87 drugs (31.4%) were all clas-
sified as Category 1, which means that there is no need to 

revise drug-approval conditions, indicating their usefulness, 
which is consistent with approval. In addition, after inves-
tigating whether safety measures were adopted after drugs 
became commercially available, we found that measures 
such as revising package inserts and providing information 
to medical institutions were adopted for 53 drugs. Of these, 
PACS results were reflected in the safety measures for 14 
drugs (see Electronic Supplementary Table 1). The safety 
measures that were based on PACS results for these 14 drugs 
included content related to the warning label (1 drug), and 

Table 2  Therapeutic indication and regulatory characteristics of postmarketing all-case surveillance drugs and normal drugs

Postmarket-
ing all-case 
surveillance 
(n = 277)

Normal 
approvals
(n = 1,594)

P value

n % n %

Regulatory Review Field Oncology 111 40.1 220 13.8 < 0.0001
Field 1 (Gastroenterology) 31 11.2 201 12.6 0.5085
Field 2 (Cardiovascular Disease) 29 10.5 215 13.5 0.1684
Field 3 (Central Nerve System) 23 8.3 200 12.5 0.0442
Field 4 (Infectious Disease) 9 3.2 200 12.5 < 0.0001
Field 5 (Urology) 3 1.1 79 5.0 0.0036
Field 6 (Respiratory Diseases, Metabolic Disease) 44 15.9 309 19.4 0.1692
Field of AIDS (Acquired Immune Deficiency Syndrome) 12 4.3 24 1.5 0.0015
Field of blood derivatives 9 3.2 38 2.4 0.3957
Field of diagnostic drugs 3 1.1 29 1.8 0.3830
Field of Radiopharmaceuticals 2 0.7 10 0.6 0.8554
Others 1 0.4 69 4.3 0.0013

Therapeutic Indication Classification Central nerve system disease 19 6.9 229 14.4 0.0006
Cardiovascular Disease, Hormone, Gastroenterology 40 14.4 388 24.3 0.0002
Blood Derivatives, Metabolic Disease 53 19.1 276 17.3 0.4630
Oncology, Radiopharmaceuticals 114 41.2 268 16.8 < 0.0001
Infectious disease 47 17.0 350 22.0 0.0608
Topical use drugs 3 1.1 46 2.9 0.0828
Narcotic drug 1 0.4 27 1.7 0.0917
Others 0 0.0 10 0.6 0.1862

Data Package Only domestic clinical data 31 11.2 298 18.7 0.0024
Including foreign clinical data 189 68.2 567 35.6 < 0.0001
Bridging strategy 4 1.4 44 2.8 0.2009
Including multi-regional clinical trials 89 32.1 167 10.5 < 0.0001
No clinical trials 11 4.0 187 11.7 0.0001

Type of Applicant Japanese companies 100 36.1 764 47.9 < 0.0001
Foreign companies 174 62.8 751 47.1
Combination 3 1.1 79 5.0

Others Pediatric drugs 36 13.0 239 15.0 0.3862
Orphan drugs 162 58.5 177 11.1 < 0.0001
Public knowledge-based application 5 1.8 214 13.4 < 0.0001
Expedited review/Priority Review 40 14.4 262 16.4 < 0.0001
Sakigake designation/conditional approval 5 1.8 2 0.1 < 0.0001
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most other content included minor changes, such as changes 
to the adverse events written in the package insert. The con-
tents of the safety measures for the 14 drugs were as fol-
lows: warnings on the package insert (1 case); indication of 
possible adverse events on the package insert (8 cases); and 
others, including precautions for use and other precautions, 
careful administration, precautions for concomitant use (6 
cases) in the package insert, and provision of information to 
medical institutions (4 cases).

Discussion

Key findings

To our knowledge, this manuscript is the first comprehensive 
survey analysis in English regarding drugs requiring PACS 
within 20-years in Japan. The results revealed that many 
drugs in the following categories, which are prevalent in a 
small number of patients at the time of new drug applica-
tion, required PACS as an approval condition: anti-cancer 
drugs; those studied in international joint-research studies; 
those that include overseas clinical trial data in the applica-
tion data package; and those that use priority examination 
systems, such as the Sakigake Designation system, condi-
tional approval, or priority review. Moreover, PACS did not 
adversely affect the reexamination results, such as causing 
a drug’s approval to be revoked.

Strengths and weaknesses

Implementation of postmarketing surveillance using PACS 
in Japan is not well known worldwide. Previous studies 
are limited, and recent research findings are nonexistent 
on this particular topic [13, 20]. Moreover, the scope and 
time frame of previous studies are limited, and no other 
long-term comprehensive researches, such as the present 
study, exist. Additionally, most related research results 
thus far have been published in Japanese [15]. In a previ-
ous comprehensive study, Mori et al. demonstrated that 
from 2000 to 2005, more drugs tended to require PACS as 
a condition for their approval [12]. However, the survey 
period was 6 years, and there was no indication of how 
the PACS results were reflected in the safety measures. In 
addition, with regard to how PACS results were reflected 
in safety measures, Suzuki et al. investigated whether the 
PACS results of anticancer drugs were reflected in their 
package inserts, and the results were found to be partially 
reflected, with most results being reflected in revisions 
to the package inserts due to serious adverse events [9]. 
However, this survey limits the target drugs to anticancer 
drugs, and there is no description related to the PACS 
results of other drugs that were approved in Japan.

The present study had limitation because this study was 
a retrospective survey of publicly available information 
and not a prospective study. And only drugs for which 
approval was obtained were surveyed, and drugs that had 
been discontinued or had not been approved were not 
included in the survey. Also, this study involves just a 

Table 3  Summaries of the factors associated with postmarketing all-case surveillance implementation

AIDS Acquired immune deficiency syndrome, PACS Postmarketing all-case surveillance

Factors tracked by many PACS surveys (Potential Factors) Factors tracked by few PACS surveys

“New active ingredients” “New dosage forms”
“Antineoplastic/Anticancer drugs field”
“AIDS field”

“Third Field (Drugs for the Central Nervous System and Sensory Organs )”
“Fourth Field (Infectious Disease Drugs)”
“Fifth Field (drugs for urinary and reproductive organs)”

“4. Drugs affecting celluar function (drugs for tumors, radioactiv-
ity, cell activating drugs)”

“1. Drugs for the nervous system and sensory organs (central nervous 
system drugs etc.)”

“2. Drugs for individual organ systems (drugs for cardiovascular, digestive 
organs, etc.)”

“6. Drugs for pathogenic organisms (drugs for infectious diseases)”
“Deliberation” –
“Priority review”
“Sakigake designation”
“Conditional early approval system”

“Expedited Review”
“Notification of off-label use”

“Use of foreign data as evaluation material”
“Implementation of International Joint Research”

“Application using only domestic data”
“Clinical trial not conducted”
“Use of foreign data as reference material”

“Foreign companies” “Japanese Company”
“Orphan drugs” “Public knowledge-based application”
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safety measures because of PACS nature, others, we don’t 
refer to the effectiveness.

Interpretation

Herein, we review and compare the efforts of regulatory 
agencies regarding postmarketing safety measures in Japan. 
First, the conditions for approval after a drug becomes 
commercially available can generally be divided into three 
categories: (1) Mandatory additional clinical trials after 
approval (postmarketing clinical trials), (2) Limiting medi-
cal institutions or doctors who can use the drug for a certain 
period after approval (limitation of use), and (3) Collecting 
all information on patients who have used the drug for a 
certain period or until a certain number of patients is reached 
after approval (PACS). In other words, the approval condi-
tions, including PACS, are part of the Risk Management 
Plan (RMP), which minimizes risks and conducts focused 
safety monitoring after approval of risk factors identified at 
the development/review stage. Since PACS is also an RMP 
component, the risk factors to which the approval conditions 
are attached are clearly indicated, and this is considered to 
determine the purpose and method of PACS. Hence, regard-
ing this point, PACS use remains debatable.

PACS is considered to have commenced in 1999 [10]. In 
the present survey, the annual number of drugs for which 
PACS was conducted remained insignificant until 2005. 
However, in 2006, there were 10 drugs, and since then, the 
number has increased rapidly. One of the reasons for this is 
that since 2005, the problem of drug lag has become appar-
ent and has emerged as a social issue, and regulatory agen-
cies have begun to focus on measures to combat drug lag 
[21–23]. Many of the drugs covered by PACS are orphan 
drugs or those for serious diseases for which there are no 
existing effective drugs. Since it takes many years for a drug 
to reach the market, if sufficient validation studies are con-
ducted, it is believed that the focus has shifted to postmarket-
ing confirmation of efficacy and safety through comparative 
risk-benefit considerations based on regulatory science. It is 
also believed that this is partially attributable to the fact that 
the authorities did not order PACS when gefitinib-related 
problems with interstitial pneumonia were raised [24]. Inci-
dentally, erlotinib (filed in 2006 and approved in 2007), 
which is a TKI like gefitinib, required PACS as a condition 
for drug approval. From the start, issues of risks and ben-
efits should have been discussed; however, PACS might have 
been viewed as a scapegoat. On analyzing the percentage of 
all approved drugs for which PACS was a condition for their 
approval, in 2008 and in the preceding five years, over 20% 
of the approved drugs required PACS.

PACS collects comprehensive and unbiased clinical data at 
a relatively early stage, and there is great merit regarding risk 
minimization by providing feedback to medical professionals. 

Moreover, by requesting medical institutions to participate in 
PACS, a large number of reports with information such as 
that regarding adverse events can be obtained from those insti-
tutions [25]. However, when conducting PACS, there are no 
case-control comparisons, and methodological limitations, 
such as omission of data collection, are nonexistent [25]. In 
addition, safety measures, such as continuing case registration 
even after necessary cases have been collected, are confused 
with corporate research and investigation, thus complicating 
survey items. Consequently, the burden on resources of both 
the manufacturing and sales industries as well as of medical 
institutions, including preparations, emerges as a disadvantage 
[25]. Additionally, extraordinary costs is another problem of 
pharmaceutical companies. [25, 26].

Further research

The Good Post-marketing Study Practice was amended in 
2018 to adopt a comparative control group and the imple-
mentation of a database survey [27]. Database surveys are 
expected to be conducted as safety measures in the future. 
In addition, there has been an increasing number of cases 
in recent years where consent that is not legally required 
is obtained all the same [28]. First, PACS is likely to be 
valuable as a safety measure that can be adopted promptly 
without bias immediately after a drug enters the market, 
unlike database surveys. Especially for rare diseases, can-
cers, or rare and serious pediatric diseases, it is meaningful 
to spend time and financial resources on conducting PACS 
after a drug becomes commercially available. Similarly, in 
the early approval system (Sakigake Designation/conditional 
approval), data are often limited at the time of clinical trials. 
In this case, a verification of effectiveness may be necessary; 
it may be effective to conduct a survey that investigates the 
effectiveness and safety of the drugs examined in all cases. 
Unmet medical needs have been identified for more serious 
and rare diseases, and early approval is expected to be uti-
lized to a greater extent in future drug development. Under 
such circumstances, PACS in Japan is considered to become 
even more meaningful. Methods that can obtain information 
regarding effectiveness in a way that is less burdensome on 
medical institutions, pharmaceutical companies, and even 
patients are warranted. This potentially includes methods 
such as conducting information research using a registry or 
limiting survey items by determining the necessary research 
questions for each disease.

Conclusion

In this study, PACS did not adversely affect reexamination 
results, such as causing a drug’s approval to be revoked. 
Since there were some drugs for which the package insert 
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was altered, or information was provided to medical insti-
tutions based on PACS results, PACS during the reexami-
nation process was considered a meaningful postmarketing 
safety measure. However, when comparing factors such 
as the cost of implementing PACS and its quality with the 
response in the medical field resulting from the results of 
such surveillance, it is unclear whether PACS is a suitable 
safety measure from the perspective of cost effectiveness. 
For expedient and safe drug development in the future, more 
suitable methods will need to be considered, such as survey 
methods that utilize databases.
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